
Hn!vatiOl:i, Army lii .. ht�
1'11(' g,lIY,liillu arlllY (.,,�!, Was II ·Jore t�w

(lh,trid, COlli t: !Iltrl'Y Olltllhhntf. at, nile
lirnl:' captain of thl' {n:CI'''' or ihi!'l cit!.

avenue.

At the late meeting of the ex-prlsoners
�f war of Shawnee county- -tlroso present
'�rganized br electing Dr. Callahan. of
'tl,lis city president, and J. H. Squires,
saeretary. After a short love feast, the
meeting adjourned to meet Wetl,nesday
evening September 21. at the real estate'
exchange on east Six'th avenue, und it lis
ilOped t'hat every old prisoner of this conn
ty will be present at that time, The ob
ject 'of this asaoclatton is simply that we
may become acquainted with each other,
and to talk over the old times, when we
u.ed to, trade "mush for qorn�bread!'

D. \',·:BlltltWl\ll. wlin lin·,. II� til!' U,nrIA.'I'
of Tw,'IIth '1l1,1 Qliilll.",v �trrf'tf,. W8f;!, fH'"
rested Tnes(iay att.l'flloOa whtls Nt Wlrt\(
on'the new schonlllOmw corner }ntt,t'«n�bi
and Quilley :<tr�l'ts. '

The (ltI"IlHe \la�

retnsillg to, gi'vo tl�" names of st'YI'J'll.t
youn� meII,Who boarded with hlui.so thnt,
poll tax Ilotic()('l could htl ::ll'n-I'II;

,

n.- :'11_

"fu"t:l�\ to Pllt up fur hf,� a )ljI(lal'�1 111'1' 1'11(1
WIIf'l confined in, tJle city 1)1 i ..-nu, W(':I :)('1'
day mo: uiu>.t Whl·1I hili cas!, ",a� ('allt"i.
Jail"l: \\ iI lirl I! I .... IUIIl"allce�\ 1 haL I Ill' jl,l iH'
«ner WI)HI,\ II :,t Co 111 I' I! ;). :\ ('C'ul'li iilg'ly
l,wo "olk,�)uo,n Wt;lIt to :d" eell utul' with
much laurHpillg 1111.1 p1I1YillJ Ilillilag-ef! 10
br lng hnu lip the nan ow stair» utul fltl
p"t'itllil ';illl uu tilt' priSOIlI'l'R, bench. lIis
clothil1.!i w.is torn ill scverul plaaeH. a 1111
'his hi! ir :-;too.l lip :,lruight around his facf.
which wus white with suppressed anger.
Boutwell had {'.II' a year or two been Il

leader amnng tll(1 a IIrU ehists of Topeka.
arul seemed to I'\�jllico III this opportunity
tu show his contempt fur allthlHlty.
"Yuu are churgvd wi til refusing to gi ve .

tho lIallH):'; ot purties boarding at your
house, allil resistiug' an omcer," saill the'
jurlg«, a(lIil'f;;�illg the pnsoner, "what
have you to say?"
Buutwell gaze(! flcorufu!Jy, straight

altead, not (\c,iguiflg to answer .

"Very well." Hair! ',J1JlIge '�ced, "I
fino Y .Iii f.�2i) for refllsin� to f'ive the
names of persons lhillg' \It your house
and $75 for resisting an officer."
The prisoner Iliallirc�l,1!'11 110 sig n that

he heard or cared,
"Till' prisoner will stand counuitted

nutil tlll1 LillO I:; paid," cunt iuuud th«
jlltlgn, ";tIHI \\ill hu\'o til gil to tho rod.
pill'. TIllS (',JlllUIIlUlst oll.fit irl 1_'lltitlel�to 110 11WI'O privilege,; thaI! ,wybv(ly �::le,'
hc' add<'11.
J:lilor Will ia,llb onlJl'e(1 DOll twcll to gl't.

up: ,),h(\ l!l'j,';:l!ll!( :'>at 1ike a )'IJ<:k. Fiu-'
aily )it' uHfI allol.lu.'l' officer pick!'l! !aim
lip all:l (\l'lrril'(l him as far au the hack
·cillUr. ' '

"If ho .V(JIl't waIJ( take him by :tho
IWllL:i," ::laill Chief U;ll'tor, allli taking Oll�
heel while tho jailor to,)k tho' other
BnutwlJll was tlplgged aloll;:(thu 'grolllld
for abuut tifty [(-lOt to tho J'()Ck pile, hi:>
head, bumping ag'aill:,t the ground, 'wllile
IiLtle, pr(jj�ctiolls' nipped o1f .�lii.s qf his
hair and' cluthing. The stub[j�rli prl�O\l
PI' kl'pt hili arIll:;; fliided and hi$ 'teeth Hl'�,
unLil Ire was dragged to the rock pilo"

For Sale or Trade for Real Estate.
A fine MilJinery & Hair Goods Business.

Nice central locality and a large estab
Iished custom. .Enqulre at this office. '

The Kansas railroad commisstonera
deliYered niore decisions during the past
week than during any silllilar period in

.

the history of that body.
, H. G. Larimer has completed a school

MarAhall's band will this winter give a census of the city, and '�hll ',entire, schoolnumber of opera concerts thatwill surpass 'populatioJl of -th� citYI ,�ithout inchi�in,g, another efIol'taof that pOllula-r and �ig�17' 'Rny o� t�� 'SUbUfQS ••,i!!- 9,66Q, )VJUeb ,J,8;ly appreciated musical' orguaizatlon. larger by several hundred ,tha,n the school.,

,

., I population of any other CIty III the state.Miss Mary L. Ninde returned rome on
,Thursday after an absence of a y.ear, dnr- An etIort wi II be made to, establish a1 n�'which she traveled over Europe in night art school. Young ladies and gen

companywith' her father, the bishop. tlemen who are unable to attend an art
, 'school conducted (luring tho day, b'.:t whoThe only railroad in ,Kaw:lus that has

�esire to attend a night schOOl, shouldsent In its annual report to the ?Oard of communicate with Prof. 1lopkins. of the,railroad ·colUmissionprs for theIr forth-
art school at the Library building.coming 1eport, it! the Fort Scott &; Gulf

,and its brallches.

Professor CrngiJll of Wush)Juru colloge,
h !lS'rtltLll'lIerl' from an extellciorl' journey
thr01)"h,the west in seareh oi geologicalspetil�lell::l. '1-I.e nwtlll' th", trip fn a' CJV�
'<11'0(\' wagon, ancl hal> been exceedingly'

,HuccessfuJ.
'.
,. ,

A well informed c(lIltractor amI builder
says that during' this year '],lop new
hduses have beon erected in 'l'opekll, and
today there are fewer hOlls('s to relit than
ill. the sllflng., There is; lJy the. way, all

increasing demuQ(l for houses formec,hail-
ics a'nd laborers at a'morlerate rent. '

" '\\

The total amount of money tak(J,n in
n� poll-tax this year is reported by' Dep
uty street commissioner Sullivan as be-



:Shc came and went;.as'come� and �oe� ,

'The dew drop 0)1 the mornlng'rose,
-,Or as-the tender 1,ljI;hts that die:
:At shut of. day alolll1; the skv,
.Her coming made the dawn:inore brlttlit,
.Her �OiDg made the sombre night·
;Her',«;6miilg: made tlie blo�'8,om8 shine,
Her golllg made them droop' and .plne ;
Whene'er her'twinkllngfeet did pass,
'Beneath them greener-grew thegras8;"
The song-birds rumed'thelr smail throats

, , To-swell fol' her their bllthcst n6tcs;,
- But when she we,nt, the pluphlnJ[ day
Sank Into silent chlll and gray,
'The dark its sable vans unfurled,
And Budden night WS8csse\! the world.
to fond deaires that wake In vain
.she ne'er'wlll come to us a�aln;
.And DOW; llke vanlshe'd,'pedume sweet,
,Rer meitlor,Y grows'more vau;u'e and fieet,
Yet'we rejoice that morn by morn,
The sad old world seems less forlorn
Since oJlce 80 bright a vision came

To touch our lives with heavenly fiame,
Ana show to our bewildered eyes
What ,beauty dwe\ls in paradise •

....,.Jama B. Ke"lICm, i1& Cellt'Ur.y.
, '--�--�------�---



t was brutal, slr-I know, It; .

But the devil was In me',then, ' .,'

, And when he gets hold ot us with the drink
We ure only brqtes-not men. '"

And the little lass, she wor quiet,
But I felt a bot tear filII;

And It seemed to burn ril{ut Into rnv hand,
'l'hough she wiped it o� \vitlilier 81.HlWl.

" , ,

with four etowns
>

shooting out of the

enq,. 'n you can ,studY. the old Ger-

,Dian text.' y\>u �. can' read.' an almost,
ill�gible inscriptlop. saying; ':OU8 Tenth"
of One, Pound," Why' not .sa.v 2

shillings and, be done with ,itP, Tho
other 'side of' this: coin' con-

,talns the' qu'een in ther,' crowb�
with" a Q�rman text Inscl'iption :"which
appeal'S to read: "VictoriaD. G, Britt,:

,Reg. F. D. Morocco." . ,The superficial
interpretation 'of ,It i8, Victoria in 'red
IDOrOCCO, Paper, after all. rules the

world. and commercial paper rules it
even more than government pap�r.

"

In spite of the pro�ec�ion aft'Ul'ded
here ag�inst imp,0sition by' cabmen
and servants, it renllV amounts to very
little in the case of n ·stl·anget· who may
.find one, town differing from Illlother
town in its rates, The fare in Purls
frOID the hotel to the railroadIs a franc
or 20 cents, but on, the plea that' his . , , .

carriage was of some other kind than cJgar which would blister a tomato

the bedbuz sort tlie driver, demanded ean.. ,",
two and almlf tiD;loS hls fa1'e.

'. 1,' He earrles his hands in ,his, pockets.
If one has the common sense, to ride I His trousers are worn out around the

third class, .especia,ly itt Great' Bl'jtain (delta. He gets'his 'haii' cut so seld�m
where the JOlnneys are short and the "

-. .. -
. ',";

!!ociety of not much difference in the, that when I� il1 cU,t there IS a �Ide �!U-
three grades, he can dodze the perpetu- gin of, pallor which �a,_kes him look as

al guardl! nnd porters who are aft(ll' the though- Ii�' had had 'a: long run of fever. '

first-class passengel·s. The vel'Y color Why do' you call him a clever fellow'?
of your rallroad ticket; if worn in your -Beeause 'he never hurt anybody. He'
hat. ,:,:ill indicate t� II .�uard that ,yo\1 never stirred 'around and got the start
are tra,vellng cheap. In such a case of anybody and made a, big trade. He
he \Vil� probably get'you a cab for a six: never gets interested in politics and
pence, �n� set you �>n your way to the argues uutil someone wants to des�l'QY
hotel wltam two mtuutes aftel' you at- him oft' the earth. His 'iuformation ori
rive,

..

I

general subjects is large and compre
''''When you come to cross the British hensive. He is the villiac:re'and subur
channel 'anywhere you want to pay ban directory. He ren�embers when
first-elass

.

fare, and get very -little for the mercury went down to 25 once be
that. j 1'[le.y have small state-rooms on fore. It w'as Jan. 25, 1863. The snow
tIiese swift steel vessels, and the price was foul' feet deep lllllt winter and lay
of a state room is almost equal to <

tJle on the .ground till Apuil.
Whole of the fi�st-cl:tss fare betwaen He is autltority 011 the 'genealo�y of

LondOl� �nd Parls, These state-rooms every ,family in the ,vlllilge, He will

Il1re
built ott deck to face outward, and take' out his pipe.. reach around and

have to b? kept closed lest pers�ns who scratch his back and say, "Jim Smith's
nre walking abont st,and at windows: 'first wife was a Simmons. Come up
Unless a state·ro<;ml �e taken, however, from Solsville way; the Simmonses that

, �n� has to submit IlImse�f to the cush- kept the tavern, and the oldest boy fit
rRAVELING EXPENSES IN ENGLAND. ioned terraces of seuts in the saloon. into the Mexicall wat . He hadn't, but

which lie, in threes nnd are filled with one leg an!i got n pen'sion and bolong-
He�vler 111 "tho 'J"OIlI,t' ]lUll Than 111 the 'haggage often more or less buggy. ed to the Methodist church and boanl
Unlte<l ,StO:tes-Imposltlolls Upon The night.ride across the channel. ed mostl,' at old Kipper Bl'O\Vn's. an'
the TouJ,"lst by Cabmen and Serv- I

.

t' I
.

h d I
,I

ants.
C lang,mg a .ml( mg t an �t ea�:v he peddled essences an' �hread an' sus-

• mOrnl'1O', delivers one up III Paris r.enders and hed a wart 011 his nose."
A good de'al is said· about relative thO.10ugllly broken to pieces for an,V Thus he can go 011 for hours and give

prices in England and America, writes more. wo�k that day and fit only for you solid facts about eVery family' in
IUl Amei:icaq from lldghton. Prices the Turkish bath. There are some the vicinitr.

other points in favor of the foreigll In the "romantic realm of love he
are one thing and expenses are anothel·. lib I-. lote sys�e�, ut nev�l' expect to .see rules as a very Cupid devoid of bow
[ have been thinkin� how the cheap much of It.lDtl'Odnee� lIlto the United

I
and ,arrows. and clothed in a suit of

,cab system in Englllr:d reall.v costs the States until the habits of the p��ple blue jeans and a stale smell of. toba?co.
travelel' more thllll the expensive cab' there beC01ll3 less ,nollllld,c and fugitive, Would you know who took Arammta

3ystClll at home. The. greatest paUlS are taken at the lout riding, or who pulltlll down the

We hardly ever think of foreign hotels to protect the guest fl'om I blinds at Belinda's abode vou must
intrUSIOn. One thinks. he may have cousult 0111' hero. Many 'and rich are

cab, and thel'efol'e ride fOl' been mistaken for a prine� by the safe- I
the iokes 'he cracks hom his throne on

Ivhereas the temptation to be going in guards thl'OWll aronnd him less some- the codfish box at the store, and hot
Jab:; all',�da,V is strong in these cities; body n!ight get in his way. are the blnshes he evokes on the cheek

and th� ,aggl'egate alllounts to lUore In England evel'y thing is vet'y clean of the adolescent youth.
than the general toul'ist would tllink' at the better c�ass of houses. vel'Y He is handy. and willing to' help
f. 1 0" I' 't. Y ,formal, very preCIse. the beds generally evei'ybodv onh- himself. Is a cellar

o e�penl Ill.., I� 1113 01\ n coun ry. .ou �ood, tile upholstery of the rooms a being dng, , thero yori' 'm:1Y find him
stoll ltt, a hot�l m some·. secolldat'Y .Cl�Y mixt�re C!f solidity I\nag�o!l taste; ,But I

witlt his hands in his pockets, his
aud filJd a killd of a h1lltrse omillbu� cookmg' IS not adva�l�ed III these k\�g- ! back against a tree,' and a pipe III his

�oms beyond ,,:ha� It was twenty-five month hj:llpjng "to dig t,hat cellal'.

ye�r� ago. T�lls IS :what the general Wisel,V and cal'efully does he 'tlxpector-
'

OplUlOll of forelg-ne�'8 ID LOl�don who a�e ate every time a shovelful of dirt falls

aceust�mert to contmentalll�e, You WIll at his feet, Has the merchant a cnsle

o�ten find a traveled Enghshm:m who of molasses to roll - into the ,cellar.
Illmself tells. you to go to a uerman Then on the long rope away back out
hote). and. mueed, the hotels about in the middle of tr.e road vou will find
London and ill most of the large cities. ' the clever fe110w with hi's "hands ont of
inci�sive of the l'il.i1road hotels they are his pockets and. his pipe laid away,
p�Ltlllg. up, are almost always com- ready to lower on the long rope and if

mltted_, lD, these days. to Germans. who l,le O'et8 partially asleep and the rope
have} l'Cnch and Italmn sub-cooks. He ierks him forward on his nose It will
who tl'Uvels in tnese countries ott the add interest. to the scene, and mal,e

gJ'ad� he "Would' cio at home hIlS to
.
pay the vil1nge look lively. He, is also

more lUoney. Ten dollars"':a day IS a great when a horse or cow is sick.
close shave for o?e man un�ttended �He always }:las a receipt for. It �cknnd alone. He Will ,not get ()ff) at less horse. Ite suggests salts, or sQap, or
than '$6 between the de�ot where be 'bleeding under the tongue or alulll or
arl'ives nllq wh�re he

. ���ill Jea.ve t�e, a half poun,d of soda. y�u never �aw
,next mom,mg•.m. a.ddlt�on to hiS ra�l. such a wilhng fellow, and the grll-ve
ro.:;td.

.

fMe, whle� >IS hlghel·., than 10

I stone peddler or c:\rumme\' who owns

��erlca, except, m th� parllam ,ntary the sick horse is so grateful th�t he
tl,II;(U8. On the other hand, he does ,wants to -knock > the clevel" fellow
not have sl1el1 distjmces to go in the' oid thl:Ollg-h the side of the barn. He will
world. The multiplicitv of the steam· I sit up-all night with a Sick oowand

The little ]a�s!8he bas grown, slr
Last June She was 8 yellrs old;

And what she has been to me, air,
Can never on earth be told.

When a kid, th�re was no one to mind her,
But a woman all lived next door;

And she! hl"inIC given to drink, too,
Let her :fall one day on the 1l00r.

A.nd ever since, the poor creatul:'
'

Has been lame with u crooked knee i
So I'd often lift her up In m,V arms

To take her about with me.

For I teall.Y loved the poor mlte, sIr,
And her sweet little eyes 'ot blue

Was as blue and as bright as her motber's wor,
And they looked me throujrb and through.

One night I was oft to, the "publlc"
I'd been drinldng already-'two late,

And I took little May to curry her,
But I couldn't walk Q�lte strlLlght.

''�b, daddy, don',t go!" she whispered,
But I quickened mv drunken ])a,ce,

A.nd I sald, '''Not ILnother�,v,ord young un,
01' I'll J!:lve 'you a glap 111 the face."

Straight Into mv soul It entered....
It melted Illy hardened heart ;

So I suld, "I'll go home. Iasste.] >
,

That nlght.I mude, a new s�art,

The Mexiclliil Uellllicant,
Those who have never bad the pleas-'

ure of lln Introduction to a Mexican

Now, every morn In!!' and evening
I kueel, lind with heart sluQ,1re

[ bless lilY God tor S'LVing a soul
Bv the touch of u.little one's tear.

�1'he 12" VC?',
- ,

The Mexican pilgrim differs m(lte·

rially from the mob of gospel bums who
try to' beat people out of 1ll0\ICY by
pounding drllms tlllll peeling the lin

Illg oft· tileir ,throa.ts while howling
idiot c madl'i�als. The MeXican men

<;iie<lnt usually hunts in gaugs of one,

composed cntirelv of ·himself, He IS

always suave, and there IS an ail' ot re

signed sadness a.bout hilll that is dis
covered iu no other mendicallt nnless
it be itl some Republicim postmaster

Pres dent



The Bohemian oat swindler haa

been succeeded ,by' the Egyptiall
wheat sWindle�, lind judging lrot;Jl re-

8�lt8; the la�ter seems to be quite' as

�uch of a dand,. at.workiD"' tpe un

, ',�oph�stioated giancel' 811 the former.
'

NEVEU have darlr furniture in the kitchen;
t shows dust much more than light, and re

luircs double the care.

WHEN 'laid away for any length 'of time
,

inen ,should be washed, rough-dried with- ,
I

nrt bluing, .and laid in looso foldswithout ,
!

nuch weight on it. ' I ,

, I� prepatiD,g peaches for canning' a1waiYIl i
rot them in half and remove the stone be- �

':ore paring, as they'are tnucll less hkely to
lC bruised and'broken.

"

Fisn:-GLlJ,E i!,!' not so generally appre�iated
u a household as It-deserves. ,It will mend

lither furniture, glass or china, this last so

Nell that the articles' can be used constant

,y, if a little care is-used in, the washing
A �UETTY �atcb,-safe may be made by
plding two new clay amoldng-ptpes, cross

ng the steI+\!', and tying with some bright
shade of ribbon. They are nice to insert in !lome
;hc ring under the hanging-lump, the stems

;>ointing opposite ways and tied to the ring
lVith ribbon, or securely tied together and
iung ftom the gas. The bowls are useful

;0 hold matches.
'To TEST duinking-water; 'for Impurities,
ind "about this time" 'if? a good time to do

,t, drop II. grain of pcrmanganuto of potussa
Into a glass of the.water, and if it colors it
l dirty'ol' muddy color, or 'brown, it js not
lit for man, beast Or ,poult:ry. and is proba-,
,Diy loaded \yith 'gorms of -typhoid, and dlph-'
theria. Seek a' Dew supply at once; and,
pendingthe finding of one" 'boil .the water
for -half an hour and cool before drinking.
,Be :particularly suspicious of well-water

that is sparkling or ct'fcJ;ves'cing.

Ingalls andLincolnwouldmake a pres-
idential tlatet thatwould IWl!ep this eonn

,

try like wild tlre.-ABILBNB GAZETTE.

The "trength of 8 ,ticket i. not in

its tail. Lincoln at the head :would

, lllaka the �t,rongest ticke' the republi,
cans can nominate. As to,' the re.t of
'it no 'one 'cares who is put on.:

:', Twenty thousand women Knight,
.� r,'

L

of Labor are organized, in the city of
,

, NewYork alone formutual protectIOn.
"Like the fabled Amazons. they Ilre

: ready to assert and defend theirrightl,
but not, al they did, with the, sword,

,The,. will be compelled to demand

the 'ballot for, their, own defence, and
'f" 'when they do, the great army' ()f Of

"

',::ga�ized laborwill rally to thflir side.
Q

l\{rI- Oharlotte Smith, President of

�he, w'oman's ,NII-tion,al Jnqustrial
LeR�e 'of Wa:llhin�oD; '8ays :the

pbI1c�stati,on �0'Pses, in, WasbhlKton
ip-e hconducte(Un'a.honible manner.";
She had been in' one a few days' ago , .

to see a,woman wbo had been arrest-: Kansae roads held an, all day S�S!ilIOn

ed for forgery. This woman had an
"in .K�nslis City.on We�:H�8day.

infant in her arms and she was incar- principle question considered was the

cerated in a cell which was reeking. rate
of 1 cent permile to the St. Louis

with filth and in which were-several -grand army encampment made by the

other pri�oners. In thi�,station ther� :aock Island. tAfter a 101l� discussion

were but two cells, into which, at It was. agreed to make this rate from

t�mes, one hundred and fifty people all POlD�B where the�ock�slalld'com:'
were crowded and kept there for pe�es WIth other �oad8� while ,�� ,bth('l
fort.I'eight hours. Who can believe points tile rate will be as' ,orlglllally

ther'ij, is no nE)�d 6f police matrons! fixed. one fare fq� t.he�ound trip.

" ," "'r
" I"

"'.'.;��nB'l"l'i i:�PE-HOLDEB.
with-ribbon after t,he bOlli haa been covered
with somEl neat paper or cloth. ;.8praya of

powersmay b!l painted on the' upper part
and on the sides, and a pioture on, the front,
1I.S shown in the engraving, 01' the, decora-'
Lion may be of any kind to suit 'the taste of
the designer. If neatly made, thisda an or

uamental as well as useful artiple.

OUR -DAUGHTERS.'

"It 'i� abo�t t.w131ve years' since' the
'6.i-arig� �a� 'first pla'p.t�d' in: C6nnecti
,c-qt,'yet,�nly witl?-i�,tbe past 'thl:�e -.it

ha�'r�ally �on: the confidence pf, our



Chaney, lIaster' Arhn

',.' sas St�\te G�ange, 'with some earn�st
, coworkers, is pushmg Grange,m�ttflrs

,

iLl his State,
'

"We come not as an army, with fire

and sword, but with the banner ot,

'peace and-good-will floating over our

heads, and ,repraf'enting the moat

tranquil milling known to civilization.

I ,believe in this organization, and
am

,firmly 'co�viriced it did not, cOIBe ,a

, 'day too' soon and, cannot lnst a qay
\',too, long.n�c. G. Luce, Mast.er ()f

State Grana'e of ,Michigan, and Gov

ernor of the State.

'''Is It presumption to :8Ugg�8t' that ,I,'

toe world has neve,t; 8�en a bet�er edu- T�e CongregatIonal Sunday School &

c'ator than'theGrange t ,It takes care
Pubilsldng So�ietl began

with tqis year

,
,

,
, the publlcation', 0' . a f01�r�p�ge: weekly

of .ita Owt;t" and makes t�em 'be�ter, for, ydungest readers In the primary de

.inen and better womel;l, and wiser paitment' of our Sunday Schools, the'

men and wiser women. name of '''The Mayflower" ,bein� given it

. '�Thu8 it will be' 'seen' that the 'a�,8PDropda� to the ,"Pilgrim' Series'lf

G
' . f"f' h' th' f th

' p,ublications for Sunday Rchools, ofwhich

range IS, a ami y were e, �
-

it'W88 to forio a part. The,Society has'

et;'8 manh��, the �other'lI d�v�tlO�" re,cently learned thBt a newspaper bear

the brother s affection apd the sister s jng the same name had for some years

lo�. are 80 C?wtiTated and' developed' been publlshed 'at Yill'n�outhl\Ort, l\(as8:,
that they reach out heyond the ,PUf- by Mr:,George Otis., This,.lla� Ied to l\

"View of the family circle, and embr�ce ,friendly cor,respoilden,ce, nnd 1\1r. Otiil,

,
with' fraternal kindnflsl every 'mem- with evident sympathy- in the worK'?! t�e

;b�r'of the Order, p11lctically obeying SOCiety! �rdiallY acq'llreS��R in the 118e

the injunction of our Savior when he 'Mlich 18 made of the title, J'he Mayflow-

;'d 'Th
"

d 'dmant is er," in 'eonnection-wltli tbe-jllvenile pub-
�al � .' ,e 8�on comman

.

' lication above referterl to. Acknowlellg-

, unto It: ,Thou shalt love,thy neJ�hbor ments are dlie to Mr. Otis for his great

'as, thyseU:' This is, the fello�s�lP to' e01�rtsey in this matter,' and it should be

be found In the Grange, and It IS the clearly understood that bis right to the

fellowshipof the noblest character.'�- title, '''Tho Mayflower," as applied to a

·D. Wyatt Aiken, Past Mal!!t�r South newspaper, is in no way agected by this

Carolina State Grange. use which is made of it, with lils knowl-

edge and consent, by the' Congregational
S. S. & PUb. Society. Mr. Oti8'8"'1\lay-

,The lIaplowet.

"Our Order is gradually gaining

ground throughout 'tne country; we

are nolonger looked upon asmadsills

Qf 8ociety. The leadi�g papers, of

the country are speaking of our

movement in-the highest terms, when

th�y see that we are org!i�ized not to

tear dowu 'but to build up and eleva�e
apd educate. tne' farmers of our ,coun�

try.. Eve�'Pdliticians,pBY us r,e�p�t�
fulllearin&,,' for, they, very '�ell kilow
if :the farmerl in�Al�s 'country w�re,

thoroughly organized and voted to

together thl&t they ceuld, elect every

officer from President down. We

h�:ve every reason to be proud of the

progress we have made and the high

standing we occupy, as well as the

esteem in which we are held by nearly

all cl8,'s�s."�S. C. Carr, Mastel' Wis

consin State Grange. ",



EX-SEN�TOR ROSCOE' CONKLING oc

casionally turns the liead of his span
of roadsters away from ,Ceutdi.l park
fOl' 1\ spin out on the boulevard. As
he passes the tomb ,of Gen. Grant he

invariably raises, hi� hat.

ONE of the [ubilee peers, Baron de

Ramsey, IS dead. havinlr been a peer
only a month. He was raised to the

peer�ge when it was certain h,e could
live only a short time, because the min

istry did not dare to give it directly to

tbe ion, W. 'R.
oi'illlrliament,
ad.

'

THE late Mal'shal Pelissier
struck his aid-de-camp in 'one of those
fits of uncontrollable rage for which he
was' notortons, The' officer took' out
his pistol, pointed it at Pellssier, and

pressed the trigger. It did not go off.
"A fortnight's arrest,' 'calmly said
Pelissier. "That will tenoh yon not to

keep your arms in such bad order,"

MINISTER ;PHELPS, United States rep
resentatives at,the court of St. Jamcl!.
has returned to Landau from his visit
to Mr. Hargreaves Bi:OWO, 'in Scotland.
Mr. Phelps had a shot at a staz durinz

one of his recen:t hnntiuz cx;cdition;'
and it is a source of satisf;�ctio�l to know
that his shot was effective, Mr. Phelps
was somewhat run down by the de
mands of the'London social season, but
has recovered his health 111 Scotland.

PRINCE BISMARCK has been compelI-
, ed to close-his Park at Frledrlobsruh to

the publ�c .on ,account of the depre
dations committed by visitors, which
for a long time he took in good part.
It is related that when he recently
cal�ght some young ladies in .the act of

plucking leaves from a shrub he told
them: "Ladies, if every visitor of this"
garden would take along one leaf, there
would soon be IJO more leaves left than
�bere are bail'S o'n Illy head,"

I.., ..

JACOB NEW, the New York silk
manufacturer, w'hose factory was burn.'
ed down at the time of the tire that de

stroyed tho Belt: Line car, stables, is a

man .of indomitable energy, who be
gan life as a poor boy. Although his

losses, over and above insurance, ex
ceeded $50,000, he has commenced the

.erection of large, works to replace
those that were burned, which, when
combined with his, factories on Fifty
fifth street, •will make him the most ex

tensive mauufactuner at silk ribbons in
America.

Flowers and. Melons,
When the watermelon is very green,

it is productive of pain and remorse �()
the consnmer. "Vhen the waterraelou
is too ripe it is quite as unhealthy as
when it IS too green, in proof of which
we submit the tollowrng:
.
Judge Poterby's son, Sardnuapaulus,

lS always reading the newspapers aud
adopting any scientific hints he mav
cull fWID thelr columns. A few da.vs
ago Mrs. Peterby returned from sever'al
days' absence in the countrv, .She
found him somewhat ind sposed and in
tlfe hands of two doctors, \vho were :

taking their turns at a large stomach
pump, to one end of which' S:lr�l:ma�'
paulus Was attached. She also' no
ticed, that all her bean tiful, hot- house
plants had be'J3n. removed from her

sIeepll1g apartment. "
"

"'�Wha't's the matter wit h , ,yon,
Sltrdanapaulus, arid whe��e -are iiIy.pot
plantsP" she asked.

' ,



ELECTRIC FINGERS.

The Wonderful Natural Powers of a

Youn:: Belllian.
Anton Saverne, a Belgian cabinet

maker, employed at a Kensington ship
Yllol'd, and living all alone in a little
frame house at 962 Schleswig street,
has tho wonderful power. of produetng
electric sparkes by rubbing liis fingers,
Saverne is a little swarthy fellow, about
forty years old, with a bushy head of
black hair, keen blue eyes-very rare

among his countrymen-and very
small hands. His motions prove that
he is excessively nervous, and hIS
senses of hearing•. sight and 81'1e1l, as

he assured a reporter of The Daily
New,s recently; are unusually 'acute.
His parents still live on a 'fai'in, in
Belgium, neal', Brussels, and ' he i.s the
youngest' of a �amily of eleven chil�ren.
"1 know not how '1 do it," he said

last evening, as the reporter saw sparks
shoot from Saverne's fiugera. The
cabinet-maker rubbed his finger. tips
rapidly up and down, upon his punta
loons. Then, holding his hands out,
with the fingers widely extended, jets of
tiny yellow flames or "long sparks shot
out. They seemed propelled by some'
unseen force ten or twelve inches into
the ail' when they vanished. The right
hand appeared to be more charged with,
electnctty, if the sparks are electric,·
than the left. The Innip in SRierne's
fl'imt room-there are onlv two ill the
�oUSe-W1l.8 put out, so that the sparks
might be seen in all their brilliancy. It
was .11. wonderful sight. Agnin ,

and
ngaih did the bushy-headed Belgian rub
.his 'fingers and hold them out while
t,ill'y showers of bl!ight, spl1rks darted
out aS'if 'from toy.'fire-wQrks.



A COI'ncl" Cal)illct.

Tho cabinet represented III our illuatration
ncede but Iittlo oxplmmtlOll. The "helves
:::1 be :.Itl cd to str-Ips nailed to the wall, or
tWO boards may be set upright with olcuts
[o,!ltened to them on which the shelves arc

to rest. The upper shelf should be lnr;;e
mough to fit on the top of the two boards. *

nid be, fastened to them to strcngthcu the' Now I 1 rust ,;" 1M '1, and loll you whut
'rame. It should also be y.•d �r than 11'" I �l'y uud LJt(· 1,.td 11,,�,,> They were so full
rthcr 51101\'08 by at least two inches, f 'I' th,' )f then' boat ,.1.(1 doll, that thcv did not soc
)rojcctiollwill allow of tho uso of a prctty bor- he storm O( me n.'. '[tIC breeze made tho
IeI' aJ.pl1g the trent. A curtU1I11S hung HI front


